
 

Ball State Post-Game Notes 
Ball State vs. Illinois State (Aug. 29, 2013) 

 

 Ball State improved to 12-5 all-time against Illinois State and 7-2 against the Redbirds in Muncie. It was the first 
meeting between the teams since 1993. 
 

 The Cardinals trailed 21-9 late in the second quarter but then scored 42 unanswered points before Illinois State 
added a late touchdown. 

 

 Dating back to last season, the Cardinals have now topped the 50-point mark in two of their past four games. 
Ball State scored 52 against Ohio in the next-to-last game of the regular season a year ago (Nov. 14, 2012) and 
put up 51 in tonight’s game. 

  

 Senior quarterback Keith Wenning accounted for five touchdowns in the game with three scoring passes and 
two TD runs. It was the second game of Wenning’s career in which he accounted for five touchdowns. He threw 
for five scores in the 2012 game at Kent State. It was his 12th career game with at least three touchdowns 
through the air. 

 

 Wenning, who trails only Nate Davis’ 74 career TD tosses on Ball State’s all-time list, now owns 60 career 
touchdown passes. He owns 10 career touchdowns on the ground. 

 

 With 340 yards through the air, Wenning topped 300 yards passing for the seventh time in his career and 300 
yards passing for the 12th time. The 340 yards were the most for Wenning since throwing for 434 last year 
against Northern Illinois (Oct. 6, 2012).  

 

 Junior receiver Willie Snead finished with 164 yards receiving to top the 100-yard mark for the fifth time in his 
career. His five 100-yard receiving games are tied for fourth on Ball State’s career list. 

 

 Snead caught his 12th and 13th career touchdown passes in the second half to move into seventh place on the 
Cardinals’ career TD receptions list. It was third game of Snead’s career with two touchdown catches. 

 

 It was the second straight game Wenning and Snead have hooked up for two scores. Wenning hit Snead for two 
touchdowns in the Beef ‘O’ Brady’s Bowl against UCF to close last season. 

 

 With nine total catches on the night, Snead moved into eighth on the program’s career catches list at 126.  
 

 Senior Jamill Smith’s 90-yard kickoff return late in the first quarter was the longest of his career and the longest 
by a Ball State player since Eric Williams returned a kickoff 92 yards for a touchdown against Eastern Michigan 
on Oct. 16, 2010. 

 

 Smith recorded 144 total kick return yards in the game to jump two spots into fourth place on the Cardinals’ 
career kick return yardage list with 1,523. He is just one yard shy of Terry Moss (2003-06) for third on the list and 
29 yards shy of Eric Williams (2009-10) for second. 

 

 Smith finished the game with 207 all-purpose yards, topping the 200-yard mark for the fifth time in his career. 
 
 



 Sophomore receiver Jordan Williams scored his first career touchdown on a 16-yard pass from Wenning in the 
closing seconds of the second quarter. 

 

 Williams, who caught his first career pass earlier in the game, led Ball State in the first half with five receptions 
and finished as the team’s second-leading receiver with six grabs for 64 yards. 

 

 Junior running back Jahwan Edwards scored a fourth-quarter touchdown to move into a tie for fifth place on Ball 
State’s career rushing touchdowns list at 26. He is tied now tied with Bernie Parmalee (1987-90), four behind 
Mark Bornholdt (1978-81) for fourth place. 

 

 Sophomore running back Horactio Banks also scored a touchdown in the fourth quarter. It was the fifth of his 
career. 
 

 Sophomore linebacker Ben Ingle recorded his first career interception on a third-quarter pass that was initially 
tipped by teammate Eric Patterson. 

 

 Junior safety Brian Jones finished with a career-high 10 total tackles to lead the Ball State defense. 
 

 Redshirt freshman Kyle Schmidt saw his first career action as the Ball State punter and averaged 46.7 yards on 
three punts with a long punt of 59 yards. 

 

 Junior kicker Scott Secor, after serving as a kickoff specialist his first two years, connected on his first career field 
goal attempt with a 22-yarder late in the first quarter. 
 

 
 


